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Our low prices for First-- .

Class Goods put all so-call- ed

sales in the shade
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Did you buy your Rubber

Footwear at the prices we

quote on ours?
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GET A PAIR OF OUR HIGH

TOP WATERPROOF S H OES

WH I L E W E HAVE SIZES
Is MANY HUNDRED BUYER OUR SALE CONTINUES TO DRAW

THE rONriDENCE of the PEOPL E

Who have thronged our store since the beginning of Our Great Clearance Sale?

During last week and this we have made deep cuts into our stock of goods but the assortment is yet very pjtejveiy
item in our Dry Goods, Clothing and Footwear Departments has been reduced. It is your loss if you do not buy now. We

do not ask you to buy; those who come to look become well pleased customers. Ayrrejjgortt to save?money

Dry Goods. Ladies' Coats and Suits

We have made another cut into thsLOT 38.

Fancy plaid Outing flanne', 24 inches ladies' coats and suits.
$13.00 Coats ae reduced to $9.83

wide, several doieo bright patterns, 3
Sweaters.

LOT 47.

Ladie's all wool sweater in fancy
weaves, extra leugth, very popular gar-

ment, colors ml, gray aud w hite, sells

readily at $3.00. sale price ., $2.39

LOT 43.
Ladies high grade sweater coats, In

heaviest weaves, color combi-

nations, excellent value at $4.00, re-

duced to 13.27

suitable for comfort and children s

night dresmw, sacrifice price, 10 yards

10.00 Coats " " 5.23
25.00 Suits " " 13.27

17.50 Suits " " . 9.89

Clothing.
LOT 1.

23 Men' wool fuit siies 34 to 88
made in good style best of sateen and
serge lining, rogular price $12.50 to $15,

now 1 7.45

LOTS.
17 Men' U wool suits, sixes 35 to 44

heavy weight garments siik sewed
handworked button-hole- s, regular $16.50

to $22.50 suits, now $9.69

Men's Overcoats.
LOT 83.

Heavy gray homespun, ket grade,
cut In ulster effect, Collegian" style,
value $20.00, sale pile $12.95

LOT 87.

Men's heavy black Melton automobile

coats, very stylish and trletly np to

date, $22.50 value, now at $14.25

LOT 3.

Btiy's ulsters, heavy homespun, new-

est ylo, 14 to 16, $ 50 values at... $4.75

for

LOT 39.

Heavy fleeced outings, regular 12V- - New fancj border dress print, our

regular 8 grade, 18 yard $1.00
grade, in 10 yard lengths, for 8e.

OT 40.

Heavy dress flannelette of best grade,
i largo variety of patterns, regular

LOTS.
Men's heavy Kersey CUters, double

12V., ia 10 T" lengths 93o.

LOT 52.

Children's all
wool sweaters,
with or without

p o c k e t a, h a n
bordered,

sixes 28 to 34 in.,
splendid value at

breasted, high storm collar, made very
largo and roomy, regular rriea $15.00, Heavy "blackhide" shirting in ml,
during ile $9.36 blue and black, regular 16 2-- c, sale

Rubber Footwear.
We promise you the greatwt saving

possible iu any land or clime. The

prices w e mention cannot be duplicated.
Thee bargains are worthy of earnest

effort to abtain as they will not I re-

peated within the next decade.
Men's heavy 4 buckle overshoes, tell

regularly at $3.00, sale price $198
Men's 1 buckle snow excluders, rolled

price . -LOT 4.
11c

gingham,3 Men' medium, "weight overcoat, Heavy $2 50, now pricedAmoskeag
10c grade,

apron
special,fashionable cut. velvet collar, suitable 12 yards at tl.83regular

torfor nice wear, are la dark shade, regu 11.00
LOT 53.lar 112.50, sale piice $7.39 Wi.le rod table Damask, good texture Children's all

LOT 5. edges, regular $2.23 values, at. $1.49

Men's high laced motormen to wearwooi sweaters, slightly inferior to lot 52and heavy weight, regular 50c grade,
sale trice 29cIH Boy's knee pant suits, ages 8 to 5, Iw ith German sox, selling at $3.50 $2. 6s)hot warm auj heavy, regular 1.50

value, reduced to $1.19made in elegant style, of all wool Roods, Best grade colored table Damask,
Ladie's 1 buckle snow excluders,

absolutely fast colors, regular price 75c, 0LOT 64.heavy weight, prices $3.00 to $1.00
now fl.se Men's wool mixed sweater coatJ?nO special at 53c I Hi Iregular $1.65 grade, at 98c

Ladie's 2 buckle overs, regular $2.00

grade, atLOT . Krinkledowu, suitable for chil- - tan or green, medium weight, very
handsome, regular at $2.00, on saleIUys ki.ee pant suits, ages 8 to 13, Iren's coats and buggy robes, Micso 1 buckle artics, priceat $1-2-same grades, prices $5 00 to $6.50, on regular 65c grale, special during sale, Misses rubler overshoes, per pair, 39c

Children's rubber overshoes, prsale at . $3.29 LOT 67.onlv 39c

Corsets
Every Corset In our house goes at les

than cost to us. This means that
$l.tw Corsets are now 79c

1.50 " " " 9e

Men's all wool sweaters, in great va ..3:1cLOT 7. pair
Children's 1 buckle arctics, per pair (Men's heavy brown duck coats, heavy LOT W.riety of colors, heavy weight, regular

$3.50 value at. $2 37Ladie's Clothing. Chilbren's rnbbjr boots per pair $1.13blanket lined, corduroy collar, splendid Boy's "Collegtau" overcoats, age 10
L3T 73.LOT 19.

2 00 " ' " . $1.49
2.50 " " " 1.W
3.00 " " " 2.29

value 13.50 now wiling at- - 12.23 to 16, $9.00 value, isle price.. $6.29
Iirge assortment of small sweaterLadie's heavy weight Kersey coats,

LOT 8.

1

I
I
I

ina
very long, well made, all in dark colos, for children, all good weights, include

$1.50 and $2.00 values, your choice,
Every corset must go as we have new

lines already arriving to fill aui shelve., Men's watei proofed Wan Vet lined
LOT 08.

Boy's olsters, sixes 8 to U , goinl length
latest style, all neat garments andsplen

and latest styles price regularly $15.00,
63ccoat, medium weight, regular $2.25

value now $1.49 ae nrice... 110.49 sacnuee price
did values at $6.00, reduced to $4.25

Corset Covers.LOT 24. Fine damask bed spreads, good sixe.LOT 9. LOT .Ladie's fancv our regular $1.50 value, reduced $1.03 40c. values atMen's extra heavy duck coats, lambs dress skirts in
32c

...57c7.c values at.
M u' waterproofed macinaws in all

wool, hard shrunk, regular $3.50 gar-

ment, at . $2.47

wool lined, fleece collar, regular price Beautiful fringed bed spreads, verylatest styles,7.00 now . $4.93 large, our special $2.00 grade, at $1.33materials eitheroor 1
Our wonderful $2.50 bed spread, veryLOT 10. Ladies' PetticoaU.panama or p re-

nd 1 1 a cloth, handsome weave, scalloped edges andMen's corduroy coats, heavy wool
cut corn?rs, now only $1.C9 Hsnc'some black "Mohate" saten, Shoes.regular prices

made w ith flounce-tuck- s sud dust rutlle,
lining, selling regular at $5.00...$.'i.l
LOT 11. $(1.25, selling

V""J

1 : A' qV

il wf
nnr tndir at S1.25. saleirice.. 9Scnow at.. $3.79 jg. and children's ShoesBoy's waterproof coats with heavy

Extra wide Hetherbloom, in varietylining, resutar f 1.50 values, now D.Sc, LOT 25. Bova' Inch ton hoes closing out at
La lie's dress cerv low nrices. We have sold several

doxens of these in the last week andskirts, in Her
now make a low price on the last rem

win
f t I nnants of the line. Yonr bor w ill Uke

of colors, with wide or narrow stripes,

splendid value at f 1.50, on sa e at $1.19

Light weight Hestherbloom, plain

shade, very wide flounce, with pin
tuck and hemstitching, our best $11.00

grade, sale price $2.17

ringbone serge
splendid stylesSeveral men's and

this kind of a winter shoe.
Children's shoes 69c and upwards.and best shades

former priceboy's elegant Nor Where can you find anything as good
tor 50 per cent more money!$7.50, specialfVl V . JTO

White and colored cotton blankets in
lflTQ sheet sixe, original 85c grade for 53c and

Underwear.
adie heavy fleeced underwear iu

... a ..k t r I1 f . f II

fi--
Lad!Misses skirts, Shirt Waists

KimonosRegular 11-- 4 cotton blankets, borders
heavy rrunetla cloth, in shades of green, snow white Dleacn, "itoyai .mui mig.,

our regular 60c garment, salo price 43ceither blue or pink, regular $1.60 grade,
blue, London smoke, etc., telling aij
$5.00. on sale at $3.29 now 3c Short kimonos, regular $1.50 now....98c

Long kimonos, regular $2 50 now$l.89

folk style corduroy

suits at exactly 3

off regular price.

These are all strict-

ly up to date, lilgh

graJe and are

Ladie's extra heavy fleeced underwear,If Beautiful heavy cotton plush blankets.
Children's coats all at 3 reduction. 67c positively the best 75c value ever shown,

color white or "peeler," on sale 59cvery large, wiling at $2.25 fl.63 85c prcal waists at
$1.00 percale waiet atMisses coaia all at 3 reduction. . .7'.c

93c Men' heavy tan Kip Blucher, 7 inch$1.25 percale w aists aiOregon City wool blankets in gray or Ladie'a extra sixe, gray vests, only,LOT 93.
mottled vicuna colorings, actual weight top, genuine "Chippewa," fully water

Ladie's tan covert coats, very neat very heavy fleeced, regular 05c, on sale

to close at 43c proofed, oak tan sol", regular $1.50,5 prounds.taclual mze 60 x 80 inches.
and stylish, collars of self material.

regular $6.00 grade, sacrifice price $4.98
semi-fittin- g back, extra length, sold

The Last Sale of Winter
Millinery.

LOT 7.

Children' cotton fleeced underwear,
during sale at. $3.29

Men' high top Englnuer lace bot,Heavy bleached muslin pillow slips,close of $10 00. vour choice at $6.39
per garment, 14c to 3ic according to

42 x ?6, sale price per pair 34c 11 inch top, hoavp grain, outsido conn
All hats $6.00 to f 10.00, sacrificed SIM.

tor, double sewed, regular $5.00 grade,Heavy lleached muslin sheets, 81 x 90, at I $29 MfsMcs heavy union uits, sizes 4 to 14 reduced to. $3 98sale price, each i2c LOT 9. nowyenra, selling regularly ai kc.
All bats 3.00 to $5.50, sacrificed ..49cHeavy bleached muslin sheeting, 8--4

priced atMen's Furnishings. atwide, regular 35c value, at 27V
Men' "Health and Walk Easy" dress

shoes, special fo'.t fnsolo, most comfort-

able shoe made, sizes 0 to 1) only, sold
at $5.50, to close at $2.89

Boy' heavy gray union suits, all
New felt hats in $2.09 and $3.00 grades Heavy bleached muslin sheeting, 9-- 4 m. tn warm neeceo; noocu worn, urchoiceunclassified, your

LOT 13.

All hats
at

89c.St.. wide, regular 40c value, at 1 33c
price 05c reiluced to 5--89c,New felt hats in $2

Heavy bleached muslin sheeting 10-- Tain O'Shantera. all finished tn long
.75 to $3.50 grsdes

$1.23

Heavy fleeced

Men's pateiit calf dress shoe, in best
lasts, regular $4.50 to $6.50 values,
selling at $2.99

37.Nte ! wool. 75c and tl.00 grades at .67cwide, regular 4.c valne, at Lace Embroideries.
This is the greatest saving everoliereaunderwear, regular

)Lm4

3
and is without regard to the aciuaiWhite Skirts.75c at per garment All 7c lace at

All 8 l 3c laces at..
All 10c lace at

worth or cost Be early at the Milhderynieached bath towels, small, pair, 10c39c.

Department. All 15c lace at--good size,Bleached bath towels,Heavy wool
..53c
.77c
97c

-- $1.13
.$1.49

7.V. grade at
$1.00 grade at...
$1.25 grade at
$1.50 grade at .

$2.00 grade at..

4c
5c
7c

lie
14c

.18c
..5c

7c
9c

10ceachfleeced underwear,

White Waistings.
Sow is the time to buy your waistings,

25c waistings at , 19c

35c w aistings at , 24c

Ladie's Shoes.
regular $1.25 value towels, large.bathHeavy bleached

each

All 20c laces at
All 25c laces at
All 8 c embroideries at..
All 10c embroideries at
All 12Vmbroil,eriea at
All 15c embroideries at
All 20c embroideries at.

Ladie's kid dress shoe in handsome19c

vies, our S3.00 line, price l at $2.29

now 87c
Heavy cotton

ribbed underwear

regular 65c values,

bath towels, very 32c, Muslin Drawers.
40c graile
60c grade

Heavy bleached

large, each
llc

...ISC
;.i7c

Ladies fine kid shoes, odds and ends,
40c waistings at ....32c

45c waitings at 36c
.27c 37C

All 25c embroideries at ...
include values to $5.00, sacrificed at $1.4957c...49 75c grade.

i

Hardware Specials.I This sale closes promptly Monday, January 31, and all culprie
rlvnnr nnK.TeTininff to do vour buvSgT Our prices anathequalities given

Grocery Specials.
One pt. best liquii blue, 11c; 1 bar

Diamond C soap, 4c. ; 1 bar g.iwne soap,
6c. J 1 can Besliue cleanser, 8c.; 1 can
Dutch cleancer, 9c; 1 2.r: package. Schil-

ling Best tea, ISc. ; 1 9 pouud sack May-flow-

rolled oats, 45c.; 1 can Diamond
W blackberries, 21c.

rfc..TT nM .ArinfT flailv U will be vour loss if vou fail to

One 75o gatveutsed wire cloth line,
19c; 1 No. 9 white enamel 08c;
1 "Nesco"' heavy tin flotir sifter 14c; 1

foot warmer $1 09; l'doxou foot warmer
bricks 89c; large Wilton style heater
fS.79; largo Wilson style heater $7.52;
largo front d i aft heater 7.20; one Joint
pipe and damper with each heater

4i
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rorm our uesc aaverusemeiiu jm 8aicaaictjiu"'5 j .?. rrt ! 1 I CU.- -m m

v;c;f r cfnrp Onr nrices on Rubber hootwear, Men s, vmiaren s anu nuinciia ,

FREE with every 60c purchase in our

!Zd&? tSiSiT be duplicated anywhere in this country. Mail orders filled promptlyof excel- -grocery department, a 10v: bar

COMPANY, Prinevilfle,! Or.ELKINSc w,


